**K380**
Multi-Device Bluetooth Keyboard

**MINIMALIST. MODERN. VERSATILE.**

The Logitech® K380 Multi-Device Bluetooth® keyboard makes any space minimalist, modern, and multi-device, letting you type on your smartphone, tablet and more.¹ Connect up to three Bluetooth-enabled devices simultaneously and switch instantly between them. The K380 Multi-Device is compact and lightweight. You can type on the device of your choice—anywhere. It automatically detects your device, maps keys, and provides a familiar typing experience with all your favorite shortcuts. So you can own your space on any device, anywhere. Two years of battery life virtually eliminates power concerns.² You may even forget the keyboard needs batteries.

**FEATURES**
- Type on and switch between three Bluetooth-enabled devices¹
- Designed for Windows®, Mac®, Chrome OS™, Android™, iOS®, Apple TV®
- Compact keyboard you can carry to type around the home
- Two-year battery life²

**SYSTEM REQUIREMENTS**
- Bluetooth-enabled computers or mobile devices that support external keyboards (HID profile). Check with device manufacturer for details.
- Apple® iPad® or iPhone®: iOS 5 or later
- Android™ tablet or smartphone: Android 3.2 or later.
- PC: Windows® 7, Windows® 8, Windows® 10 or later
- Mac: Mac OS®10.10 or later
- Chrome OS™
- Apple TV®
- Internet connection (for optional software download)

**WHAT’S IN THE BOX**
- Wireless Keyboard
- 2 AAA batteries (pre-installed)
- User documentation

---
¹ Bluetooth-enabled devices that support external keyboards
² Battery life may vary based on user and computing conditions.
PRODUCT DESCRIPTION

100-word description

The Logitech® K380 Multi-Device Bluetooth® keyboard makes any space minimalist, modern, and multi-device, letting you type on your smartphone, tablet and more.¹ Connect up to three Bluetooth-enabled devices simultaneously and switch instantly between them. The K380 Multi-Device is compact and lightweight. You can type on the device of your choice—anywhere. It automatically detects your device, maps keys, and provides a familiar typing experience with all your favorite shortcuts. So you can own your space on any device, anywhere. Two years of battery life virtually eliminates power concerns.² You may even forget the keyboard needs batteries.

1. Bluetooth®-enabled devices that support external keyboards
2. Battery life may vary based on user and computing conditions.

50-word description

The Logitech® K380 Multi-Device Bluetooth® keyboard for Mac makes any space minimalist, modern, and multi-device by letting you type on your smartphone, tablet and more.* Connect with three devices simultaneously and switch instantly between them. The K380 Multi-Device is compact and lightweight. You can type on the device of your choice, so you can own your space—anywhere.

*Bluetooth-enabled computers and mobile devices that support external keyboards

25-word description

The Logitech® K380 Multi-Device Bluetooth® keyboard makes any space minimalist, modern, and multi-device by letting you type on your smartphone, tablet and more.*

*Bluetooth-enabled devices that support external keyboards

---

PACKAGE SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Single</th>
<th>Case Pack</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Part # (K380 Off White)</td>
<td>920-009600</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UPC (K380 Off White)</td>
<td>097855156365</td>
<td>10097855156362</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Part # (K380 Rose)</td>
<td>920-009599</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UPC (K380 Rose)</td>
<td>097855156358</td>
<td>10097855156355</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Part # (K380 Dark Grey)</td>
<td>920-007558</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UPC (K380 Dark Grey)</td>
<td>097855117618</td>
<td>10097855117615</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Weight | 18.27 oz. | 80.07 oz. |
| Length | 11.65 in.  | 12.01 in.  |
| Width  | 5.35 in.   | 5.35 in.   |
| Height | 1.26 in.   | 5.94 in.   |

Case Pack Count: N/A
Pallet Count: 864 units
216 case packs

Off White  Rose  Dark Grey

---
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